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Mr. E. C. Patterson dierl in a 
sanitarium at Colorado Saturda\ , 
niirht and was buried in the 
Fyron cemetery here Sunday 
afternoon. I<ev. Parka. asaiatiMl 
by pastor I *‘slie of the First Pap- 
tisn Church, conducted the funer 
al M ryk'e, |H*ople from all o\er 
the country attendirur. The pro 
Ces.‘nn of near two miles in 
lenath, was |k*ssibly one of the 
lonjjeat funeral processions set*n 
here in y* ars.

Or January the :ird. Mr Pat
terson moyed with his family to 
Stanton, being unable at the time 
t ' secure hou.-e room in Big 
Springs where he held a fxisition 
as trayeling Salesman for the 
V inn Priwluce Company He 
was sick at the time of moying 
and as quickly as they r*'ached 
th«ir re-i lef.ce in StaiiUin and a 
lid u u V . I* fixed irr him he 
n tired and « a.-* seriously ill from 
the beginninv. He was later 
carried to a sanitarium in Colora
do where he receiyed I the very 
beat treatment, but to no avail.

Few men have grown up in 
this country ixdio wa.s beUer lik
ed in a genera! and sjiecial \va\ 
than was Mr. Patterson. Hia 
friends were as numerous as hi.s 
acquaintances. The unusually 
large attendance at the funerar 

_wa.s sufficient evidence of this. 
He came to this country with 
hia father in 1901, living here 
with others of the older .settlers 
dufing the meantime.

Ke was the son of our own J ' 
W. Patterson one of the oldest 
and best citiaena of the county. 
Father Patterson labored long 
and hard against the handicapps 
of the pioneer days here, but 
succeeded in establishing a pro
minent home, character, and 
citizenship, while rearing a very 
fine family of which Mr. Cleave 
in life, character, and usefullness 
was an example.

Mrs. Patterson is the daugh
ter of our own E. J. Ely, also 
a prominent old-time settler here 
She has held a very prominent 
place in the* educational, social, 
and religious affairs of the towfn 
for several years, having been 
connected with the public school 
ind other helpful enterprises.

THE I i  U. BA SK ET BEO B IB B S BEEEAT
BALE TB U B N A M EN T

—  \
Snyder. Feb 6 —Snyder is ready 
for the VV<‘st Texas (lirls High 
School A. U. Basket Bail 
fournament that will get under 
wav here Thur-nday morning for 
a th n e d a y  series of games in 
which the winners will receive 
the massive loving cups that are 
on display in the H. G. Towle 
Jewelrv Store tvihdows. In addi
tion there will be thirtygold and 
silver basket balls as les.ser prizes

According to County Supt. A.
A. Bullock and Supt. Wedge- 
worth, general chairmen, twenty 
four teams were officially in. up 
to Monday morning w'hil* a total 
of 5u high .schools have made re
quests for entry blanks.

The schools yfficiallv entered 
ace: Breckenridg*, Cisco, Tulia 
Palhart, Rankin, Colorado, l.ov 
ingtnn, N. M., L<x'kney. Carev.
Santa Anna. W’estbn ok, Black- 
we 1. Longwort. Demmett, Hobbs 
Fluvanna. Ira, Hermleigh, Sier
ra, Blanca, Divide, Peco«, Ralls,
Roby, anil Ixirenza The be.st 
team. Snyder. > ill also enter.

All teams have lieen advi'sed 
that entry fees must l*e in the 
hands of of the Snvder commit
tee. A. A. Bullock and C. W’edg- 
worth chairmen, not later than 
Saturday, Feb. 9. Drawing for 
the games will take place next 
week when officials for the Tex
as A. A. U. will arrive here from 
DaMas to complete the plans and 
co-operate with the local commit
tee in working out details.

Thursday, Feb. 14 has been 
designated as Scurry County Day 
wheiii«very part of the county is 
exp«'cted to attend and join in 
the days games. Friday will be 
the official Snyder day when 
every family in the citv is pre
sumed to be in attenda*'ce while 
Saturday is ^verybody’̂  Day.

However, basket ball being 
an attractive offering and some 
of the best teams in West Texas 
entered in the toutnament many 
will attend everv session.

Supt. Ben Thorpe of the Hobbs Wholesome invitation and'wel- 
School and Sec’y Jimmie Greene gome to West Texas teams and 
of Colorado have both offered citizens to join with our city in 
their magnificent gyms in case making the tournament the 
there is an overflow here. [greatest and best ever held

But Snyder is broadcasting a f  î , \ffeat Texas.

Our girls, the "Fighting 
Games", m<-t the Fluvanna 

I "White Leghorns" in the Snyder 
'gym last Friday night and ‘fluen 
jtly flung those flopping Fluvan- 
I nians’ in a 18 to 12 game. The 
j  Fluvanna ball girls have ‘flirted 
; flaptH*d. and flopped their wings 
■for lo. these years, but alas! the 
' Hermleigh "Games” pecked 
i their rosey combs.

The "Fighting Games” will go 
back to the Snyder gym tomor
row night and ‘cratch feed’ for 
the Snyder "Bantams.” The 
defeated will cackle, while only 
the victorious will crow.

Our girls are complaming that 
they are not getting the moral 
support they have a right to ex- 
p»‘ct from the school community. 
What is wrong with us? are we 
not good sports? These girls ire 
our girls and their victories are 
our victories, and their defeats 
are our defeats. We must wake 
up and support them even^if we 
do think we are too old to play 
basket ball.

iTHEATEB T fl flPEN 
ANEW  m  ^ATOBBAT

The old New Queen theatre 
under the probable new name of 

■ Picture Show Hermleigh, will 
open again here Saturday night 
Since .Mr. Gib.son’s going away 

. thetowmhas been without pic- 
iture entertainment.

Mr. Renfro of Mullins has pur 
1 chased the old show equipment 
land is o|>ening anew to the pub- 
: lie her^ Mr Renfro is an ex
perienced picture man and plans 
to give us the best in the way of 

'a moving picture show.
There ha^ not been the best 

’ attitude here in the past toward 
the moving picture world, but 
since we have been without a 
show for the.se few months, 
there is possibly a different feel 
ing. There are those who do not 
care for the show, but most peop 
le prefer to go to a good show. 
The Herald speaks for the town 
at large in welcoming Mr. Ren
fro and his show to town.

PliU ETflY  PBIZE lAIINNEB
A. C. Gibbs of the Sweetwater 

Hatchery was a prominent chick
en man at the Big Springs Poul
try School and Show last Wed
nesday, says the Nolan County 
Tribune. Mr. E.' N. Holgren 
poultry specialist of A. and M. 
college was the judge. Mr. 
Gibbs won in each entry made, 
winning 8 1st.prized, 2 2nd., and 
~^third prizes. , One hundred and 
^ t y  seven birds were exhibit
ed.

It might be of interest to some 
of our readers that the Sweet
water Hatchery is as close to 
them as their own town. Mr. 
Gibbs is bringing his service 
right to the doors of both Herm
leigh and Inadale people.

m  W E |_ T B H K E N S
.Mr. Jim Pagan is getting ready 

to introduce his newly develop
ed table foul to the public here. 
This 1929 model turkey-chicken 
is known as the turken. Mr.«. 
Pagan served two of these fouls 
at her annual Christmas dinner 
and we reported that it was a 
turkey dinner. It was the new 
model foul which she served, 
Mr. Pagan told us later.

TW O AAILE PB O C ES SIO N
92 cars were counted in the 

Patterson funeral procession 
Sunday, apd a number of cars 
were at the cemetery from other 
places, according to Mr. Joe 
Roemisch. He estimated that 
near five hundred people attend
ed the service. It was one among 
the best attended funerals he> 
has attended in many years, he 
said. > ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Roach and Mar
tha ^lay of Weatherford spent 
last week end with parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Tucker here.



The school is proKressing nice
ly, according to Supt. Kerr and 
Principal Newman. The spirit 
of the school community is good. 
The flu epidemic has effected 
attendance aomewhat of late, 
but nothing to hurt. The pupils 
are reported to he doing '<nlen- 
did work.

One of the dreaded state in-

Terracing has been the big 
program in the county of recent 
months. The Agent has been 
out of the office moat of the time 
and going fourteen hours per 
day. The work in the county is 
not completed and will not be 
untill every farm in the county 
is terraced. Hillside farms are 
especially subject to washing and 

I erosion takes more plant food

Dr.
W. H. Ward.

/ I - '--S';#’-.* -
Washing and (Jreasing

Physician and Surgeon. 
PHONE

Office 3 Res. 2 
He.*mleigh. Texas

A Specially 

Expert Attention

PENNANT SERVICE STATION

“SKRVICKI’
Washed $1.00 Greased $1.00

spectors came in last week at a'out of the land in one year than 
time when some of the teachers [crops do in twenty years, it is 
were out on account of sickness. le.stimated. .At this lime in the

1

but the report which has already 
been recieverl was encouraging, 
Supt. Kerr said Sunday. The 
school, according to thi.s .report 
ne«*ds only two things, a better 
sewer sys’em and at least one 
niore teacher in the high school. 
Thi.« is ip<!«*ed_aii »nccuraging

history of our newly settled 
West Texas country, moisture is 
the item of greatest interest to 
farming industry, and especially 
so on the flat land.<<. On the lev
el fields where the average man 
considers terracing not needed, 
rows .should run on a water lev-

Eyes Scientificially Tested
and

Glasses Fitted
Are you sending your Whole child to school? They may have 

some Eye Defect that causes them to lag in their studies.

H. G. I'owle

refiort. Ai cording to the rep >rt I el to pre-ie'rve moisture. Too 
the faculty is n'easuring up tolmuchofour moi.stur^ is allowed
a h in l"e 1 percent standtnl. , to waste away. This loss is much I

Mr. Kerr thinks it not imjirac-, greater than the average man
tide to have this sewenig** work considers
set n to, hov« v« r, an additional 
t» hcher i.' not practical at this 
un e.

I

In Island of .Jersey, lands that 
have lieen in cultivation for an j 
hundred \ ears are now produc-; 

I ' h e  public schfKil is I b e  great-dng their U-st, it is .said. This is;
I true only h««.*!iuse the land has 
iieen candull;; pre.served from e- 
rosion. Our land is pnwlucing 
less, and why? simply lunrause 

schisd. .Mr. Kerr the plant ThkI is^llowed to wash 
complaint t«. make away and moisture is not pre.ser-

* ht iti m of n rr.munity wide in- 
tcr«st--v» ;.!♦• all intertsted in 
it -ai.i! >li«'uld. therefore, sup- 
}K.ri it i;.« rhi 0 as well as finan
cially. The 
sa.is, tius n<
concerning the moral supjKirt it 
is rt*ceiving from its patrons.

ved. This should not In- allowed. | 
I CHICKENS

In a test of HKi leghorn pulUds,!

m

1

T T fF y J V F A R
^ L O N G E J ^

".A strait line is the shortest^ Mr. Faust of Fweetwater, has i I 
distance betwetm two objects.” jdi.scovered that it pay to pro|*er-1

l> fe**d grow ing pulUds. The i

powers Dry Goods Co
“ Kor C'.ash and for Les.s”

Messrs and Mm» s (itsirge P*. 
\V ood and b . D. .Mueller were in 
Abilene Tuesday.

N O T  I C E
W e appreciate voiir trade

W'e carry a complete line 
of accessories, tires, tube, 
gas, aiul oil.

\vH()u:s.\i.i’
Kerosene aiul (lasiiline 
Deliveries made Tree

•‘C'ourtesy and Sctn ice” 
Our Motto.'

Pennant Ser\ ice
o n

L. M. Lew IS, 

‘ Rhone,

Drop
11

following ration, known as the, 
“Hig Five.” is recommended for| 
laying h'*ns, namely. KH) iMunds ' 
corn or milo meal; 100 (lounds of 
ground oat.s; KKI of wh«*at bran; | 
loo (Huinds oj meat scraps. If ; 
wheat is available, grind 2)0 lbs. i

Those who recieved the Feb- 1  

ruary Facta and Fashions sent | 
out by the Windle Dry Cioods no! 
doubt noticed the colonial display | 
of style on the front page, un
der head of Fact.s and Fashions.

Well! we suppose .Mrs. Wa.sh-
ington repre>»ented the ‘T act’’ — 
there was too much calico for 
the “cutled '20 Fashion.”

The fact that you d<’n’tlike an 
individual is no evidence again.st 
the fine oulities of his life—the j 
other fellow admires him.

: WANTED TO nice yoiuig 
' milk cow. .Mu.'-t give gvHnl qual- 
I ity of milk and enough ot it. 
iWill pay cash, ('all at Herald 
i office.

W E L C O M E !
MR.  RENFRO

rite rheatre here having dosed  re
cently because of the former m ana
ger’s going  away, and realizing that 
such entertainment should be afford
ed those w ho enjoy it, we join with  
the rest of the townspeople in w el
com ing the new show to town.

Pharmacy
“'I'he Cash Store ”

■ ’ t s t S k -  .  .  ■ '  T
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B ie  SULPHUR
Sunday School was well attend

ed Sunday morning, also Church 
in the morning and evening.

Mr. Albert Krop and family 
visited in the Jess Allen home 
Sunday.

Misses Josie and Edith Pearl 
Mahoney spent Sunday with 
Misses Mattie Jane and Alma 
Dacus.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
the formers father, J. L. Vine
yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan of 
Synder spent the week-end with 
Mrs. L. G. Ryan. i

Mr. Orval Beeks spent the| 
jrtveek-end with Mr. Lawton 
Dacus.

J. J. I.,ee, two miles west of 
town, has been engaged in dairy
ing on the small scale for five 
years, and says that, in his opin
ion, dairying up to five cows will 
pay greater dividends than most 
anything else, if u local market 
could be had for the products.

Mr. Lee is now' milking only 
two common cows and they are 
netting him $l.fi0 per day above 
home consumption. Mr. Lee is 
a. very conservative man, and 
his judgment in this matter is 
considered good.

Mr. Lee is intensly interested 
in the possibilities of the county’s 
getting a big creamery. It would 
mean more to our people than 
anything else at this time, he 
thinks.

fVoplc \ \  ith or W ithout 
Room C ân t-jct Hoard 

I'n^m Us.

Mesdames George Wemken of 
China Grove and Bill Mahoney 
called on Mrs. Jack Mahony 
Monday.

Miss Griffith of 
the week-end with 
Davis.

Bethel spent 
.\lis8 Norths

P U L P IT  U L O U C IIO N S
In his sermon from his own 

pulpit Sunday Rev. Leslie touch
ed on some thought provoking 
topics. He said in substance:

Men count values in terms of 
inve.»tments. Only men who can 
.see into the future are capable 
of making safe investments, and 
the man who builds for the fu
ture is a wise business man, we 
.say. Well then, why not credit 
the Christian man (KT woman as 
lieing the most farsighted of all? 
they are pa.ving, by sacrificial 
installments, for projierty rights 
in a ‘City whose builder and 
maker is God.” What could show- 
greater evidence of far-sighted
ness than for a consecrated man 
or woman to “lay up treasures 
in heaven?”

We surmised from listening to 
him that Rev. Leslie is more in
terested in the fundamentals of 
religion, “mercy, justice, and 
faith,” than the auxiliary work 
of the modern church.

Planting Lime Is Here.

C'lieck up on vour old har
ness and machinery, he sure 
that they \\ ill stand lon^ days 
in the field without loss of 
time in obtaining repairs or 
new equipment entirely.

\ \  e offer to the farmers of 
this community a line of the 
best ^rade harness made and 
a full line of implements that 
have a reputatiiin for sturdy, 
satisfactory service.

H i ggi n botham-Bartlett 
CTompany.

Hermleigh. Texas.

FOR SERVICE
A N D

GO O D EATS
COM E TO  T H E

CITY CAFE
B. D. Smith, Prop.

Mr. J. E. Blakey is the re
presentative of the Texas 
Electric Service (jcunpany 
in Hermleigh!
For any information about 
electric light service call 
Mr. Blakey at Snyder, Tex- 

‘as. Phone No. 235 or at his 
home. Phone No. 312.

Tailored Clothes Look
Best and Wear-Longer
Cleaning and Pressing Given 

SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N 4

Werner’s Tailor Shop

A Bank for Banking , j

Do you need us.̂
WT* offer >()U faithful and efficiciu

SERVICE
CO.ME TO  SEE US
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First State Bank die

‘Everything to build anything.”

\N i
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SIMPLICITY BROODER $12.00
I'lie efficiency of our big hatchery is 

I list as close to yt>u as your ow n town. 
 ̂ oil can net oiir service at Herald of

fice, or at Jess Wards in Inadale.'
(Thicks, LSc, ■ Hatching; $.̂  100 eggs.

H POW CMATca ̂ \mmomtT9
atcheryChicks

Svv^eetwater Hatchery

( g O )3 IU ;8 U 0 3  u ja p o w  A'a) 'uo ipajjoa  Biq) aqcui oj aqif 
pinoitt I jjaaM jo  aadsd anok
ill UdDMOUC *JUT IIIIAA AAAfATr̂ f̂flt

‘)uawajd A|aaiu 
.Suiop 81 aqg B ja^o .utu 
uaqM XBpsdup,),v\ pajnfui

-------------- —------- y I 'll a
bja^Bis uiMj aq) Aq 

‘jauuip auy a qjiw
Aufua puB .SujuaAa Aspsanj, )sbi
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' E N M - H M S
MMry Ann N»<'hlini(<*r 

Knirlitih <i
'I h<< l/tmltK (mil girU of 

ImIk Ii , uh<l*tr pro|M'r eoitrliini; of 
Mmo hl(t*'l Wh*'«-li*r, uri* iMiikinif 
l(u« (h m̂I of |ir<‘|mrMliorm Ui win 
N î jirrw* from l(m Hnv<l<*r ifirla 
l*rulHy, irirlu «r»> v«*ry-<'n'
KiiiMMiUr, Mild Umir nirii m Ui 
Imvn |m*o|iI»* from Hi‘rni'
l«itf(i Hli< ndinu lo <lo pli'iily of 
iHMMlintf for Kmm.
W<< MH M ruU\ nn* murkt’d hn 
Iming <|r<f«<iil4Ml, liul Hvoid t(dM 
<<K|tr«<HMion Mild find mil for your 
■«dv«m (low (mrd wi* try to win. 
Ad of you w(io Mro in(«*r<<Ht«*d in 
(iMMk«‘l (mil <̂0111(1 to m«< lliiM Ktim«* 
itnd uIho i(if iiiMiiy w(io nn* nol 
ml •■r<<̂ (<'d coino, (MU’MUm' wi* 
(iHidly fliid one of you u|» t(ii<r«« 
w(mii w« '|iIm.v, I NNMiiro you ((iIm 
■ om< iimmI WMy of unintf v<>ur

Ic Wall Paper 
SALK

^ id i'c l Niiy Hidi'WMil |iKiH*r in 
^^iiiv MMiniiU* iMMik. I*wy 
Km roMulMr |iri»’*' for I(m* llmt 
roll''flu* lU'Xl will nwt you 
only It'. Kn* Kiird roll will riml 
you till' full |irlt*««, l(i«< fourlli 
roll only li* Mini mo on for miy 
MUMnity.
V\hII |<H|>**r Hi prNctirully (>2 

I'UII'K
Our I iffiT l.iinitod!

Ank to Mi'« inv HMinpUm tmi 
Mitko iiMo of l(m m|mu‘ImI 
KM(iinHlt«H KurniMluMi Kr«‘t*.

ji)hn Aiiams

-Mfmri; ttrog for ri*crMilimi,

Chlo<‘<l«'ll<' Mr.MiHan 
 ̂ KnirliMh 'i i

T(K' Hfrmli*iKh fJirU IlMMkft 
, MhII H<|UMd will (m' on** <if th** 
fifly*nin»* t«*iimM whirh will rn«***t 

I (n Hnvd«*r th<* I4th, I.'1th and lf»th 
:of K«*(»rui»ry, f*ir th** annual ith- 
l**tlr AMH*M'ialimial l!nion, S<*m** 
(wffi'y or thirty i*mmii hav** al
ready M**nt in th*'ir f«***n and a**- 
r**|itan<'<* hlankN, includinv <»ur

|1**ain, ' I
SiMmial hoMpitality. (>ot(i in 

horn«*H and hot**lM, will (a* pro- 
I vid«’»l (»y a MjaTial committ**** of 
'Snvd*’r w«*m«*n. and mImo th**i 
' l.ionN dull. II  Th«* (-lirlM ar** ankinj/ th** town
and rorumunilV'to ronu* and tfo

|wit(ith**rn, ami mih* th«*m win! 
Wliat ran a l*iim of (rirla do with- 

I out ro o|a*ration liarkintt th«*ni? 
It will la* Mom*‘ ••x|M-ri**nr«* and 

■ y<ai will r**ally **nj«>y it. (’or".i* 
on. I«**ta (I«>!!!

Mr. and Mra. K. K* Murder 
and Mr. and Mra. (J**orj  ̂ H. 

j WiM»d l•nt«•rtain*•<̂  fri**nda Satur- 
jdny niKht. Muair and iramrs 
' w**n* «‘njoy«*d. Th»»s** prt*at,‘nt 
w**r**: Mr. and VIra. K. K. K»*rr, I 
Mr. anti Mr. Jim Sharp, MiaM<*>* 
Marv KKud Whiudor. Uadu*l | 
Ohram*. Sadi** Martin. IiOin Jom a 
and MfHMTM Klnu-r l.oud*T. Hill I 
({••a, (’Irrro AppU’ton. Jay Vau-, 
ulin and ll*‘rlH’rt Ward.

'  CAUI) OK THANKS
Wr (uToliy trndrr «>ur thank* 

It) »>ur numlaTh'KM frirnd* who 
w«<rf NO thoutfhtfud of «>ur Kri«'f 
duriiiK I hr r«H*rnl idnoNN and 
drath of iHtr drar huaband ami 
Non. Th r Ix'autiful floral offrr- 
inif, wr tthad lt*n« rrnnuolHT. ' 

Mra.^Hlanchr l*attrrNt>n 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. I'attorNon ; 
Mr. anti Mtn. K. J. Kly.

Hi'jiinnint; Saturday tlu* 9th.
On atvoiini «>( llte sVurtety of inoiuy.
I am m»ini» u» o it, ilu* prit c <>f uaso- 
liiu'. White tfas will sell at 20e, h.thyl
uas 2.V\

(;AS 20cts.
Tires aiul tithes'at prices in keeping , 
with the financial cotuhtion of the 
country.

Tire Prices (>ut!
' All ,\i'\'t'SM»rics ar cut priiTS.

 ̂ f
.Service early atuf late.

re :
IIKRMLKKIII

SatiiVday, February the 9th.

(dara Bow
IN

“ LADIKS OF THK MOB.

P eaches, 1 3*allon caiis _________ _ 5(K
A prico ts, 1 3*jllon cans . ...................... ,f>0c
B lackberries I 3*allon ___ ______  60c
t 'o in p o n n d , 8 lb., P iire tv . .  ______ 51.20
Siijjar, 25 ll-is. ___$1.60
Siijjar 10 lbs. - - 67c

(; R () C K R I KS
For Staple and Fancy Grocer

ies, Fresh \  eoetahIes, and 
Fiuits, come to us.

(jleast!ne l r̂os.
” \N l u T c  ^  O i l  L ike I t) IV ad f”

S A T U  RDA V
W e Offer

■Is II) Sk M.i^nolia, extra hi>;li patent Flour, 
Kvery saek ^u.t^a^teed $1.75

No hook keeping required tor the ahove prices. 
F.vervthinij cut to the Iniitom.

\N’c are luMilquarters for depeinfable far.-ii hard
ware. The famous jum bo h o is t collar, collar 
pads, ch a in s  siravvs, lines, singletrees sw eeps 
busters po in ts ho lts  NN tHnimanse Self-oiling 
NN Muimills etc, ♦

A . ' '
“ S tore  th a t apprecia te*  yo u r trien ifsh ip  aiul t r a d e ”

Farsason Bros.
here \tHir Dtiilar* Have Bert Cents”
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